Consent Order

Registry Location:

Form 18
Provincial Court Family Rules
Rules 81 and 83

Court File Number:

In the Provincial Court of British Columbia
In the case between:
(full name of party 1)

and
(full name of party 2)

Before the Honourable Judge
on

or

(name of judge)

(name of family justice manager)

(mmm/dd/yyyy)

On application of
And

;

(full name of persons applying for an order by consent)

on the court determining that attendance at court is not required
after attendance in court at

on

(court location)

by:

(mmm/dd/yyyy)

Lawyer:

Persons appearing:

Lawyer:
(For parenting arrangements, child support orders, contact with a child and guardianship of a child, include the following):

On the court being advised that the name and date of birth of each child is:
Child’s full name

Child’s date of birth
(mmm/dd/yyyy)

(if applicable) On the court also being advised that

and

(full name of party 1)

(full name of party 2)

is/are guardian(s) of the child/children named above (name(s) of child/children and date(s) of birth if this list is different than above).

(if applicable) This court orders that:
Specify terms of orders for parenting arrangements, contact with a child or guardianship of a child

(For child support orders, include the following)

(the payor) having been found to be a resident of

(full name of party)

$

(province/territory or country if outside of Canada)

(annual income of payor)
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and to have an annual income of

(if applicable) as agreed to by the parties.
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(if applicable)

resident of
$

(the recipient) having been found to be a

(full name of party)

and to have an annual income of

(province/territory or country if outside of Canada)

(annual income of recipient)

(if applicable) as agreed to by the parties.

(For child support orders in the child support table amount include the following)

This court orders that:
pursuant to the Family Law Act and the

Child Support Table,

(province/territory)

(the payor)

(full name of party)

will pay to
(the recipient)

(full name of party)

the sum of $

per month for the support of the child(ren)

(name(s) of child/children and date(s) of birth),

payable on the

day of each month, commencing

(mmm/dd/yyyy)

and continuing for as long as the child(ren) is/are

eligible for support under the Family Law Act or until further order of the court.
(For child support orders in other amounts)

(If applicable) This court orders that:
(specify other terms of the order)

This court orders that:
Each party consents to the Court making this order:
(A signature line in the following form must be completed and signed by or for each approving party)
(signature)

Signature of
party

,

(type or print name)

lawyer for

(name of party/parties)

(signature)

Signature of
party

,

(type or print name)

lawyer for

(name of party/parties)

By the Court
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